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Everything to Furnish House.

I. PEARLMAN'S
GREAT MODEKK

.HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

Havin" uiirch;iC(l the A. V. Weckbach store room on nouth
i Main street where lam now located can sell goods cheap

r than the cheapest having jiwt put in the largest stock
of new goods ever to the citj. Gasoline store?
and furniture of all kinds sold on the installment plan.

L PEARLHA.N.

I- -

F G Fm2M
WILL KEEP ON HANI)

A Full and Complete line of

Medicines, aneT.Oils.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Can fully at :ill Hours.

Circulation Large

Rates Reasonable,

Returns R

q f

o

31 A Elf.

C2
CONSTANTLY

Drus, Paints,

Prescriptions CoiiipouiidtMi

emunerativ

LATTSMO'rH HERALD

Is Weekly Piiblicqtioil
ligl qqcl spocicjl AqltiG qs qq qcl- -

Gitisiqir niGeliqm qll "9lo
sggI to lcqcl qiiiliGS
otit lo coqqt.

Kates Ouhl on

A. B.

St.
-

320

Your

brought

iL JL' A.
BUSINESS NAG

tlli'oqgl- -

501 Cor Fifth and Vine
IpLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

SALF OR EXGHANGA.
ACRES of Colorado land for sale or trade for Plattsuioittk real-estat- e

or for merchandise of any kind. This is a bargain fr
me one: the land is Al. For further particulars call on or address

v"K IIKRALD. Plattsmouth. Neb- - -, j

lajaS a 1

THE POSITIVE CURE.
SLTBXOTHXRa.MWamaSUrIa,Trk. rriMNcte

JLC5

FOR

T15

Every Month
uay woman suffer from Kaceaaive or

Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to conflde in to get proper advice.
Don't confido in anybody but try

Bradfield'o
Fcmalo Regulator

Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. StPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Dook to "WOMAN" mailed free.

CKAOFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.I Hold by all Urugclmtm.

WtESS'UEH
QUIOKLY, THOROUGHLY. FOREVER CURED

A "if

Trm

vj a periecicuscientific me tli ixl licit
canuut unleaa tha
ch.-A- j ia beyond human
aid. You feel Improved
t ho first dny. a bene-
fit every day: soon know
yourself a king- - aiuonir
men in body, nilnd and
heart. Drains and losses
ended. Kvery obtaclo
to happy ninrried life re-
moved. Nerve force,
will.enercry, brain power,
vrhen failing or loHtaru
reHtored this treat-
ment. All Hmitlland weilc

of the bodyEirtlona BtrenirthencU.
Victims of abtiRos and

exepssrs, reclaim your
mnnhcMHl' Sufferers fn.m
lelly. overwork, healtli,

your vnjor! Don't
cl'8air.evon if in tho last
xtuves. lwm't bo dishesrt
onetl if quacks have rub-
bed you. 1 jet us show y mi

tiiut uiedieul science and
r.irslnesa honor stilt exist; hero ten hand In hand.

V rite lor our lluoh with cspl.inetiiins proofs,
ninilud settled free. Over li.OOO rcl'rrrucei.
ESI3 LIZDISAL CO. , EUPFALO, IT. Y.

I mmHU

PRaTASO:- -
f!ure Crre Wenk Mm. sj
proved by reiiortsol lendintipliy- -

htute In oruerincfC fj riiS v'', "ii'inns.

Li LI TA u

aluloKnc Free.
uiin biieeuy

for tileet.nil
unnatural clisclmrues. l'riee3.
rnSFK SPECIFIC OT"

and Akin I)lenc,
TJlnaa Korea nndSyphllltie ..inert Ions, with-
out mercury. Pric, 3. tinier from
TEE PERU DHU3 CHEMICAL CO. 5.

IBS) Wisconsin Strett, KLLWA UE, WIS.

sTaaVSTirfl

'Mirr

crol- -

&

Oi UllliUSBIiUCCS
In- - iho Lluuor Habit, Positively Curet

cv ADEJK;iSEni;X dr. KAIKES' golden specie iu
It be Given in a cud of co'Jee cr tea. ie nr

tides of 'Odd, without the kno-vledg- e of tho ici
I akin it it i absolutelv harmless mi'i win

efft'ct a permanent and ppt-ed- cure, wliciiie.
the patient is a moiierate e.rinkeroran aiei!ioiM-wre-

k. T NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a roinmcte cure in ev3ry instance. page lioili
FREE, Address in confidence.V.iDEri SPECIFIC CO., iaHac St.. Cincinnati.0

SCHIFFM ANH'S Asthma Cure
over fail to mntact relief in ths worstlJ

Licased. oifec! wlieru otheni fiU. ft
Triml Puksice F ti K ot E nvni-- U or by

i.i,
no?

new
fall

feel

by

Hire

mii it:

r'.ve

KatL

!. yen waut to make
moiie r .si'tul us ten I

eentsjiuil receive a
wit li full particulars nf the liti-i- i

ml (Itiick s:il'-s- . Sleailv I'littiiiiv- -
ment iruaranteod. .il'ires- -

;a'1 P, Cn 9 A 8 ortiand St.,Att5 CI LU, Boston, Mass.

Chamberlain's Iye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain enre for Chronic Sora Eyes
Tetter, Salt Kheum, Scald Head, 01
Chronic Sore3, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Iich, Prairie-- Scratches, Sore-- Hippies
i.nd Pile3. It 13 coolins and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured bv
it after all other treatment had failed.
It is put up in 23 and CO cent boxes.

SO Li :C WATER OS MILK.

EPF
( R. T K V L CO M Ft HIT I X G

Labeled lb Tins Onlv

"J fS by Peck' '"" 'We Tnbulr ir Cub--
k CrtJl T& loos. VbiiDr hurJ. r.iinfnl.u

Sold by K. lllmx.ODlv, CDCrK&3 llnndm, Sew lrk. Wnk for bouk ot pruu'u rflLt

ti "d, .fair.
vflN(;vff Fa-:i- a to Kestore Ory

! A;.--vi;-- VAa to iiS Vouthful. Color.JV ''-- Cure wa-- & hair l;ug.

i Lin i c. l.i; a; J'iiin. Tflke in time. .sort.
K'lKCLif CO R N Lie onlr mre cme fur Comej fct. ii.u. i.i.e,..,u, uf lilSCOAl ti CO., J. V.

How Lost ! How Regained
TtheMenceJ

kc::; THYSELF.

ACH'S
CAPSULES,

F.vT.f.ilwrrt!IirfiOf.li.fil.

Or SELF.PBB8EBTATION. A new and only
Ooid Vedal FKXZK K8SAT on NKRTOVI and
PHTSICAI. "DKBIUrf, XSBOB8 of
YOUTH, EXH1C8TKD VIIAUTT, PRE.
MATURE DECLIKE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. Meira.cktfh.
rilt; lit iaratoabla proaeriptiooa. Only tl.Moy saau. doaMa aaaiaa,
a with
or tna
teatimociiala

fur

Datiiptif rioapatt

SzHIEEIlffi
Conaultatioa in Mraon or by maiL

ill
ri'Ruin

unit

can or

and

L.

Expert trat imenu INVIOLABLE SECBECT and CEK-- f
TAIN CURE. Addrw Dr. W. H. Pirker. or 1

i m Med leal inaiunte, xmo. 4 isuinocn ex...
Boatoo, Uih.

The Peabody Medical Inotitnte faaa many imi-
tator., hut no equal. Umth! .

The Science of Life, or St-l-f Preservation, ia a
treasure more valuable than gold. Kead It now,
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
la 8TKOXO . Medical lieie. CCopi ri jhtadJ

Pi

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
"I have just recovered from a sefc-on- d

attack of the jrrip this "year,"
Bare Mr. las. O. Jouee, publisher of
the leader, Mexica Texas. "In the
latter caae I used Chamberlain's
Cough remedy, and I thinic with
conHiderahle huccchb, only being in
bed a little over two days, against
ten dayH for the first attnek. The
fecond attack, I am ratslied. woulil
have been equally as bad as the
lirnt but .for the use of thin remedy, normal, and who had connulted manyaa 1 had iro to in about six eminent phrsiciaus relief,hours after being Htruck with it,
while in the hrst case I was aide to
attend to business about two days
before getting down. GiJ cent bot-
tles for f ale b F. CI. Fricke & Co.

La Grippe.
No healthy person need fear any

dangerous consequences from an
attack of la grippe if properly
treated. It is much the same as a
severe cold and requires precisely
the same treatment. K'emain quiet
ly at home and take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as tli reeled for a se-
vere cold and a prompt and com-
plete recovery is sure to follow.
This remedy also counteracts any
tendency of la grippe to result in
pneumonia. Among the many
thousands who have used it .luring
the epidemics of the past two years
we have yet to learn of a single
case that lias not recovered or that
has resulted in pneumonia, and
nO cent bottit-- s for Hale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

I feel it my duty to 5ny a few
words in regard to lily's
Halm, I do -- o entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little bov
and I never hoped for cure, but
( ream lialiu seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu e.xeellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, Warren Ave.. Chi-ca- g

III.
Tlie populniion of Pluttsmoutli

Is about 10.(KW). add wc would pay
at least neo-hal- f are troubletl with
some elTection on the throat and
lungs, as those complaints are, ac-
cording to staaistics, more numer-
ous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the
opporttinit' to call on their drug-
gist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for tlie throat and lungs. Trial
size free. I,argeBottle aOc- - and If I.
Sold by all druirgist.
TCV! CYPHER'S PHANTOr.1 ENGINE.
A OIiokU.v t'oVijoim-- n That llauulu the

Nurtiii 111 i'aciilc r.ijjaritn-orK- .

Lnconiolive en jinrc-i- s are a vhia.e
aid to he superstitious, but J. ?,f.

rinekaey. an engineer known to ul-ftio- st

every Hrot lerho;d man. i.s an
e O)'.io;i t; hi' rule, llo h
been aiile to !iv.'ileve the iii:T
ries tnl't ot su
peering on tlie trt-.ek- , but lie
exnerieiiee !:t 1 : y i;iu'!ii
Nt'l'i !ie."ll I'lifi'li- - e;i Ml ,:ii .1

th:ii n;:i ' i : 1 i t hi:
iv tilt- - ei.er!tsy of !!; e;

a Ui'otliei Iiooii man. llr. I'inel
ritling on the engine. They
counting experiences, ; 11 I Uk-wh-

was a green hard,
nervous as he ii :

tales of wrecks
rors of whie

us

is never
rent sto- -

lenlv ui- -

in- - it: r:i!.
-- i:

ami

1)1)

.'l'iU ill i

ie(M-- . also
viiey vas
vere
; l;--

,
? j rl .r

. : . tin.
i.e nor- -

i were j,ra;!iiic;ti: v tie
crihed by t!ie veteran engineer.'.

i he nigiit was clear ami the rnys
from the heallight thisheil along the
track, and, alt hough they were inter
rsted in spinning yarns, a sharp look
out was kept, tor they were rapid iy
hearing Eagle gorge, in the Cascades,
the senile of so many disasters and the
place which is said to be the most dan
gerous on the 2,.r)0l miles of road.
The engineer was relating a story and
was just coming to the climax when
he suddenly grasped the throttle, and
in a moment had "thrown her over."
that is, reversed the engine. The air
brakes were applied and the train
brought to a standstill within a few
feet of the place where Engineer Cy-
pher met his death two years ago. ly
this time the passengers had become
curious as to what was the matter,
and all sorts of (juestions were asked
the trainmen. The engineer made art
excuse that some of the machinery
was loose, and in a few moments tho
train was speeding on to her destina-
tion.

'Wliat made ou stop back there?"
asked I'mcknev. "I heard your ex-
cuse, but I have run too long on the
road not to know that your excuse ia
not the truth."

His question was answeied by the
engineer pointing ahead and saying
excitedly:

Therel hook there! Don't vou see
it?"

"Looking out of the rub window."
said Mr. 1'ineknev, "I saw about .'5 'J

yards ahead of the
locomotive."'

"Stop the train, man,
ing for the lever.

headlight of a

' I cried. reach.

ir s nothing. Jt s what 1 saw
back at the gorge. It's 'Tom Cypher's
engine. No. .".. I here s no danger of
a coiii.-io- n. l ik.' man who is riinninrr
that ahead of us can run it faster back
ward than I can this one forward.
Have I seen it before l es. twentv
times. Every engineer on the road

iiows that engine, and lie's always
watching for it when he gets to the
gorre."

"The engine ahead of us was run-
ning silently, but was putting
from the stack and the headlight threw

ut rays of red. green ami white light.
It kept a short distance ahead of us
."or several miles, and then for a m-nie- nt

we saw a ligure on the pilot.
Then the entrine rounded a curve and
we did not see it again. We ran by a

riittle station, and at the next, when
the operator warned us to keep welL
Lack from a wild engine that was
ahead, the engineer said nothing. He
was not afraid of a collision, just to
satisfy my own mind on the matter I
fent a teiegram to the engine wiper at
iSprague. asking him if No. iW wass in.
I received a reply stating thatXo. 33
had just come in. and that her coal
was exhausted ami boxes burned out.
I suppose you'll 1m inclined to laugh at
the story, but just ask any of the Ikivs.
although many of thein won't talk
a'tout it. 1 would not myself it" I were
f uuning on the road. It's unlucky to
in u

ill

A Frtewtly Carer ae Ilia.
Another miracle worker hiM reoantljr

como into prominence in thin vicinity.
He is a Catholic priest without a parish,
and the medical fraternity attrioute his
alleged cures to imagination, which, an
all doctors know, is worth tons of mdi-cin- e

in many casee. It seems an estab-
lished fact, however, that a man who
for years hat been tortured with respi- -

ration Hpvfrnl time im ranirl am Imp

to bed without got

and

rid of his trouble between dawn and
dark of a ninpie day after an application
of prayer and holy relics, and that all of
his ailing acquaintances have ever since
kept the priest's door ajar, Rome of them
Koing away in the belief that they have
been permanently benefited.

The worker of these alleged cures,
who attributes his success to divine aid,
is a stalwart man of fifty years a man
of the kind whom the weak and credu-
lous would instinctively obey so far as
their nerves and muscles would allow
and if ho has comiielled a lot of hypo-
chondriacs to once more come under
their own control he has done a great
deal of good whatever may le his meth-
od, or lack of it. iiueh meu are of

service to physicians, all of
whom, in this vicinity, are haunted by a
lot of Tieople who imagine themselves ill
and who are sure they know what, is the
matter with ihem. New York Cor. Chi-

cago Tribune.

Hi'sf i t a t i II II.

A builder in Avise, a village in Cham- -
j

p:i"!!' .;... ;i-- 1 by two ge:jil.;rm--
a:.d lake, i ;. Chalons, xvIkto the judge
I'irjst met io.i commenced tho coiivv;.i- -

tiou ill the way usual to his calling by
tfayinj;, "Yon aie a tlii f and an t.s.-- as--

sin." After t;is p(ii') ;:reejitig lie went
on to remark tiiat a murder, accompli- -

nied by theft, bad Imvu colnuiitlcd iil
t'nc iitighliorhood. ;n:d a siiii'll buy had '

riven it as his opinion that the builder
was the liiur.li-rer- .

,

The pour prisoner naturally felt imlig- -

nant, and declared ho was ready to
prove an alibi. IJut of course he was j

not and every day for three j

days he was marched through Chalons
and Avise with liam'.cufis upon his
wrists. At the end of that time the
judge d'instruction said to him: "We j

were wrong. Your innocence has been j

proved. You are free."
"Yes, disgraced and ruined,'" added

the poor builder. "Who do you think
will employ me after seeing me led
through the .streets handculYViI like a
felon." Tho heart of tho man was
touched. "True." he said, "we have
done you an injury, my good man." And
he pressed into the hand of the builder
a ten franc piece. Paris Letter.

K left ri i I y from Wind.
Owing to the comparative scarcity of

water power in many parts of England
for tho generation of power for elec-
trical purposes, attention has been given
to wind power, of which the country is
well A small experimental
plant has been in operation at a flour
mill near London, the windmill supply-
ing snlficient power to run a small dy-
namo. Tho current is used to charge a
storage battery, rom which a number
of arc and incandescent lamps were
lighted nightly. Although the current
obtained was the experiment was
successful in demonstrating tho valtio
of this form ot power for generating
electricity. Electricity.

Makiiifj Jewelry in State I'ri-,01-

The authorities have decided to begin
manufacturing jK'arl buttons and pearl
jewelry in tho southern Illinois peni-
tentiary, which is located in Chester.
Warden Murphy has returned from Au-
burn, N. Y., where he engaged three
experts to superintend the work. Ar-
rangements have been made for the sale
of the entire product, and the manufac-
turing will be done on the state's ac-
count.

One hundred convicts will be em-
ployed in the industry, which, it is
claimed, will not antagonize the free
labor of the state. Cor. Jewelers'
Weekly.

Two Singular Aceitieiitri.
Annie Delamater, the eleven-jear-ol- d

girl who was choked to death Sunday
afternoon by swallowing a small rubber
toy balloon, was buried from the residence
of Mrs. Kane, 70 Henry street.

The child's father, a widower, who
boards in Williamsburg, while going up
stairs in the house where the coipse lav
at 3 a. m. on the day of the funeral, fell
backward down a flight of stairs. An
ambulance took him to Gouvenjeur
hospital, where it was found that both
legs were paralyzed, and he is now in a
critical condition. New York Sun.

A Walking Kiifriue.
A New Y'ork genius has evolved a cu

rious kind of a traction engine that has
both wheels and legs. The end of the
machine to which the six legs are at-
tached is supposed to le the rear of the
engine. The legs are ojerated by ec-
centrics and they work in pairs. The
feet are shod with blocks of rnbljer to
enable them to take hold of the ground
1 he originator of this novel sjK-cie- s of
draft animal confidently asserts that it
will go astern as well as ahead and will
climb any hill less steep than a pitch
roof. New Y'ork Journal.

Svrrrmful Hunting.
One day last week while George-- J.

and Pat Wynne, of Oglethon count v,
were out hunting, the former found "a
couple of partridges on the ground, and
wishing to kill both, fired at them. He
was more than surprised on iroinz to
pick them np to find that he had killed
not only the two he saw, but feventen
others liesidee, none of which he had
seen. Savannah News.

Fir Um fr Itst I
An unusual amount of inventive tal

ent is now being used to prevent the oc-
currence of fires. The spur in this line
is caused by the statement of fire losses
in the United States and Canada during
lf91, which aggregated an
increase of 29 per cent, over 1990. New
York Times.

Costly We'lfllng rtate for Hal.
It is h pitiful item in a atory full of

pathoH that reveral of the present origi-
nally bought an weddinn gifts for tlw
Princess May bhould now be once more
offered to the public, their intended
designation lending liiein a special charm
to u certain clasn of buyers. Ohm feel
additionally touched when one reincm- -
hern the delight with which tho princcHM
iri Huid to have received those which were
Bent her Ix fore her terrible trouble. Yet
in a little shop in the Strand, well known
to connoisseurs, can i, M.vu the cele-
brated Tiffany necklace, a riviere of
magnificent diamonds, which w as 1 (ought
in New York to present to tho popular
princess.

Another particular treasure- - in a hap-phir- o.

I wan goitiff to nay n pricelestt
atone, but truth to tell it is priced, and
its value is ITi.OOO. it is a erfe;t atone,
without flaw, of exquisite color, two
inches long and lli inches broad. At
present it is set around with line bril-
liants and forms a royal looking brooch.
Tho other day a would 1) purchaser
brought his wife to see tho present ln
proposed to make, but hho would have
nothing to say to the jewel. "No, thank
you," she exclaimed; "I should feel like
a church window if I wore that." So
the treasured heirloom of an old noble
liussian family i.-- i ht ill in the market.--Londo- n

Cor. Philadelphia Telegraph.

Nc fst Mmln of I '. II i n l:oj .

The cither day a gentleman in a north-
ern suburb found a M ranger ascending
Lis utairease. who, without betraying
iiuy ( luoti ai, sai 1 he had eoine about
the repair:.. "( in, . i i 1 he own
: r, "bui I am in a hurry to keep an en
4age111ent.ja.il n.i'.v. ('iai.')iut wilh me,
i. .'I iil i'. ii joii v.ii ,L 1 want done."

Th-..- two wa'aed out. U'; 'Jit r.the lion
ln.'hier talking about v.al rpi;i s and
lank.--- , ;:m 1 the s!r.:rc.. r answering with
a ';!i;)iiess t hat sin-we- on idvra'de ex-

perience, until they came to a police-
man, when the former al: once e.ive ihw
in leaded plumber into hu custody for

lem in his house wilh unlawful in-len- t.

Upon hint were found the usual
of the burglar's bu.-ine.-- s, and

when taken to t in.-- police slat ion he wa.-- i

soon identified as an exjx-r- t crib cracker,
who was already wanted on reveral
charges of housebreaking and burglary.
People will do well !o view v it h mi. pi-ci-

men who come to 1 heir dwelling
to do repairs which have never been or-

dered. Philadelphia, Telegraph.

fur I

Particulars of (he be
telephone' system in tie

, ill Kill lie,
uivior of t Im li. Id

French nut uniu
maneuvers have now been published.
Magneto telephones were used, as no
delicate microphone or battery is ro
quired with them. The transmitter wa
held in the hand ami the receiver was
affixed to the "kepi.'" Combined re-

ceivers and transmit ters were al-- o em-
ployed. A bare bimetallic wire 0.0 mil-

limeters in diameter was unrolled from
a drum si nd laid out of harm's way on
hedges, branches, walls ar!l in trem-he- .

A line twenty-thre- e kilometers long
was thus laid, with tire addition of ten
posls, in live hums; speech was good,
au'd the whole was taken up again in an.
hour. During a sham light a cavalry
division passed over a long line without
interrupting the communication. A
bayonet stuck in the ground made a
good earth circuit, so did the body of a
cavalryhor.se if the wire was attached
to the bridle. London (llobe.

Ktissiun Di- - i ilin-- .

Much comment has been excited by a
recent occurrence at Wilua. ia we.-ter- n

Russia. The men of one of lh" batteries
of an artiHery regiment Htationi-- d at
Wilna mutinously refused to on-

of their officers when he came among
them. He summoned them more than
once to pay him tho duo sign of respect,
but the soldiers paid no attenl ion. The
officer, enraged at this ljehavior, at
length drew his revolver and shot two
noncommissioned officers, one after the
other. He was taking aim at a third
when the soldiers, in fear of their lives,
at length gave the proper dilute. The
incident is being hotly discussed in mili-
tary circles, some officers maintaining
that their confrere was justilied in his
act, while others condemn his extreme
conduct. London Times.

A Strange Ilxploion.
Seth Williams and Morris McClelland

met death in a mysterious explotdoii at
Cave City, Ivy. They were digging a
cistern and had reached aflat rock eight
feet down. Williams struck the rock
with a sledge hammer, causing a terri-
ble explosion, which buried McClelland
beneath flying bowlders and killed him,
and threw Williams into a tree fifty
yards away. McClelland lived just long
enough to tell what had happened. Sev-

eral persons have closely examined the
scene of the explosion, but discovered
nothing beyond bluish vapor with a sul-

phurous smell issuing from between two
large rocks. Exchange.

An Kiiin--- r in Kurt? Lack.
By the death of Patrick Costello, in

Detroit, Tom Costello, of Wichita, an
engineer on the Atchison road, will get
$t;u.Xrii Patrick, the elder brother, left
Ireland forty-fiv- e years ago for Austra-
lia, and ten years later Tom came to
America. Aljout 1 WW Patrick wrote to
his family that he was rich and that he
was leaving Australia for America, and
they never heard from him again. He
had lived in Detroit, it seems, for many
years, but no one knew much aljtit him.

Kansas City Times.

At the recent term of the supreme ju
cicial court of Franklin county. Me., ncr
indictments were found, and the mem-

bers of the grand jury when dismissed",
presented to Judge Emery a jair of
white kid jlovets a an emblem of the
pnrity of the rotrntr s moral.

A coasting party in Guilford. Me., re-

cently consisted of Onnan Cimpher, aged
five years: his mother, hi grandfather
and his great-grandmoth- aged ninety-fou- r.

The party coasted down the long
I ills for an hour and then enjoyed
kartv backwoods breakfast. J


